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SwiNB3URNE's new volume of liorne will
shortiy l» nublisbed. The entire collection
le new. Tbc longcst of tifese poems bas
-Sappho" for its subject. Thoso wbo have
seen tihe mantuscript of this poum dcscribc
it as one of thse strongesi. eff orts of Mr.
SwiNBuiti;E's muse. The poot, who is suf-
fering f rom iil-health, is now in the South of
France.

Miss CLAuxu, of Hlamilton, made ber
debut as a reader before a Toronto audience,
on Thursday evenisg of lust week. Shc pa-
sesses a. fine stage appearance and a good
voice, but appears to iack: the artiitic instinct,
or to fuliy grasp-tbe idea of ber authors. As
an interpreter of Irishi dialect ehle is superior
to tbe majority of lady, readers, though lier
besi. performance on this occasion was decid-
edil ber reading of.the "Fait of Pemnberton

Mil"an excellent patisetie composition.
Mrs. Sco-Tr-Siînnous, on Saturdily after-

naon gave ber positively last fareweli perfor-
mance tili next tirme. Ilappy thoiight,-wvhv
sot aunounce it as ber positively au revioir
appearance, seciag that she will be sure to
take the adivice oft4I Mîi r. Pli .m sac's Scho>I-
master and "cotne again." 0f course on
this occasion she was rcceivcd with great en-
tbusiasm, neot that lier reading is al. ail wbsit
it; is Ilcracked Up ta be," but because site
bas suick lovely dresses ;sucb a glorions pair
of eyes, snob a elossic nose, and sueb a fas-
cinating business-like smile.

ROBA BOUiEuit le engaged uipon a great
painting rcpresenting horses ti-ttmpl!ag out
wheat in thse sontis of France As yet ut le
only to be seen in its beginnings, though a
French paper-perbssps findiisg prophecy
catching in the almasue season-announced
it lut wiuter as a finishied work. The pic-
turc is about tbrce times as large as thse fa-
mous "HRorse Fair," and there are rnnny
Signe tbat it le Intended to be the artist's -nurg.
ssum opus in tbe figurative as lu thse lîterai
sense. Every form and figure lu It, every
detail of thse landscape wiili be studled fromn
the natural abject.

MACAXILA- bas polsted out that thse first
Englieh author wba really mnade a gond puy-
Ing business of literature was RîcuAisDs0,
for the good reason that be publisbcd bis
owu works. A statement has lately been
mnade that Swxvp'r Ilhad no pecuniary inter-
est in lits writings," but a correspondent of
the Athenoem points out tbat in a letter to
Mr. PuLTENEY, in 1785, be says : "«I neyer
got a fartblng by auything I writ, except onc
about eigbt years aige, and tbst wias by Mr.
Popz's prudent management for rue. " About
eight yenrs ugo corresponds with thse date of
publication of IlGulliver," for which $1,000
ls aUcoged ta bave been p aid. Probably il
bas earned for tise booksellers by tbis time
$100,000.

The London àAtkeîuSum discusses whether
mes wbose names are sof tcned ita diminu-
tives of ten malte a naine In letters. We do
not speak of FuRANx BACON or JÂcit M[LTON
or SANDY PorE but in *jotland you heur of
BoRRE Bu-lNs, sud there le eametbing en-
dearing in the names of Tom Moo!tE, Tom
HooD, and Dix STEELE, especially. Ail
the SÂMUELS, of wbom manay are great-
SAM JOIINSON, SAMi WILBEîRFORCE, &c. -are
called by thse diminutive. Statesmen in En-
gland have often received this diminutive,
nlot always justified by intimacy on the part
osf those Who empioy it. Psj,, .BOBIi PirnL,
JOHENT Rai3BLL, Tom MACAULAY, Tom
DuNcoSilR, are expressions sUili used, and
profanity has gonle s0 far as ta cali tise pre-
sent Prime Minister BEN D'IsaaAa.

The Eaby's Debut.
We bave watcb'd your infant years,

Baby mine, baby mise,
We have had ar griefs aud fears;,

Baby mine, baby mise,
!Iaw praudly weceau own,
Tisai yau're stout and bealtby grown,
And yau now eau " go alose,'

Baby mine, baby minle i

Tbough you waddled wbeu you walked,
Baby mine, baby mine,

Antt yau maumbled as yon talked,
Baby minu, baby mine,

Yct naw ive cas rejaice,
Tisai tbere's mugie in yenr volce,
And yau're bannd ta make a noise,

Baby mine, baby mine!1

Tbou.-b tihe Globe may s-ant and rave,
SBaby mine, baby mille,

And bau wisbed y au in your grave,
Baby mine, baby mine,

We can lau gh at ail ibeir sp)leen,
And their sianders vile and mean,
For nowv you're aIl serene.

Baby mine, baby mine i

Now kitck out and let tei» sec,
Baby mine, baby mine,

Haw lively yoil can hp(,
Baby mine, baby maine,

Tbougbi thse Grits are loaking blue,
And îuischief wisb ta do,
7'mo% Sir jas-N will sec Yeu tbraugh,

Baby mîine, baby mine !

For sale by ail lcediag grocers.
Tas-enta .&genoy, 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

CANADIAN PAO/F/C RAIL WA Y.

T EN ERSfora second100 miles Section WESTOF

The section wiII extend front thse end of the 48tis Con-
tract-near the western bo'andar of Manitoba-to a point
on thse west side of thse valley of Bjrd4tai[ Crek.

Tenders must bc on the printed form, whics with ail
information. may hc had nt tse Pacific RailwaygSginecr's
Offices, in Ottawa andi Winnipeg, on andi afrer thse x st day
of Mdarch next.

Dly Order. P.BAN
Dgp,-. OF RALwyv5 & CANA(.S, Secretary.

Ottawa, iih February, i88o XIV-14 -6t.

13ALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vaseline, carboline or Allen s, Avor's

or Hall's hair restorers have produccd luxuriant'hair en
bald lseads. That great discov"r isudue te lir. Winter-

e'r. 144 Klng-strcet. Westioro .t ReverteIlock, as
city adProvince. lit challenges al te aleuest-

ail ptise aoclls restor-ul
Send fer circulars. ,tsî-sa-sy

Staoe énitûper50.

Lxvv wjll toot bis hors ait Manhattan Beach
next Stimmler, ta the tune of $5i00 a week.

MARS5HALL JEWELL lectures occasionaily
on IlA Russian Winter." A cool aubjeet
cortaînly.

When BsRUS and CAMSee were boys thse
g irs sed ta say that BRUTE wns sncb a nice

fello111w, but tbey preferred CAsH. The girls
baveu't changed anc bit.-M Y. CommercieZ
.idver*l er.

The managers of the Aquarium in London
fired a girl frans a cannas and slse bit a gro-
cer and braite three of bis ribs. If girls
could bc used in place of cannon halle thse
govertiment wonld cffect a great saving.

1 'Pinafore," trasslated into Russian, is te
be performcd sinsultnously at St. Peters-
bnrg und Moscow. Tlie 1'i ibiliets are cvi-
dently gaing ta try. a new manauvre against
thse life of tihe para old persecuted Czar.-
Louim7le Gourer Journal.

"Hl . M. S. Parliament"I le drawing large
audiences to tbe Grand Opera flouse tbîe
weck. Thse keen political bits and the like-
nesses of tbe leading characters ta thse great
originale are very good sud cit forth fre-
quent burets of apphausc. We advise any of
aur readers at ail interested lu political mat-
tere ta go and sec tItis novel entertatument;
take your ladies also, tbey will enjay IL.
Monda y and Tnesday iStIs and lOtis STEtAx
osis's Grand italian Opera Co.. will appear
at thie hanse.

Mr. SmALLET, Tbe London correspondent
of tbe New York Tribune, in writing of thse
big dinner Ixtvum, the actas-, gave ta several
bundred of bis friends, says: "Mis festival
,was given in, commemoratlin of an event
unique lu the history of Shakespearian per.
fornmances, the hundredth coneecutive repre-
sentation of the *Merebant of Venice.' I
dou't know that there is atiy record of auy
play of SalaPcieebaving bad a s-un of
100 nights, 'Ffsmlet' excepted." The
7nflun ouglit ta ksow better thau that.
EDWIN BCO'rH played IlHamlet " for a bun.
dred «onsecutive ni gbts iu New Yorkc, white
-Jullus COmersan f or more thau a isundred
nights.

Hie UrN'REmEDiTÂTED SPEEIJI-' Ladies
and gentlemen," said Colonel SaLON, pulling
np a roll of paper tram bis jacket, Iltbis ca
was entirely unexpected. 1 amnet prepared
to speak: and didn't know five minutes befare
I was called ou tisa I was expected to say
any thlng bere, so I merci y jotted dowu a tew
remars-k yesterday tisai I intended to make.
You muet excuse ail Maundera. as my speech
is entirely impromptu aud aIl tise mauscrip.
so poorly written I eau bardly read It.
Druskesness le a terrible vis-tue. 1 bave
knew men, after a sbort career of dissipation,
IDl a drnnkard'sa grave before tbey were tbre
years aId. I bave sees rich mes pes tbe
wis2e-cup araund tbeir well-fihled ta bles and
tiseir poar hbldrea crying for a crust of
bread . You sec mies on every corner who
bave 6illefi drunkas' graves. ' Yeu sec mes
reellsg aboaut tbe streets, Who, if they had
dled of choiera infanitum, wouîd bave starved
the saloon keepers ta death. As SIIAK5PEÂIIE
saye: Oh, that men sluould put an enemy in
bis meutht ta commit petty larceny on hie
bs-aine.' My bearers, eplury bus-eplury
bus-my bearers; tise 'quire lias rung la some
Greek ou me and ne Idon'tunderstaud Latin
I'm obllged ta quit."
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